
Famous Music Quotes 

1. “Music is a higher revelation than all wisdom and philosophy.”                             
~Ludwig Von Beethoven 

 

2. "Music washes away from the soul the dust of everyday life." ~ Red Auerbach 
 

3. "Music is a defining element of character."  ~ Plato 
 

4. "A painter paints his pictures on canvas. But musicians paint their pictures on 
silence." ~ Leopold Stokowski  

 

5. “Music is the hardest kind of art. It doesn't hang up on a wall and wait to be 
stared at and enjoyed by passersby. It's communication. It's hours and hours 
being put into a work of art that may only last, in reality, for a few 
moments...but if done well, and truly appreciated, it lasts in our hearts forever.” 
~Mr. Dan Romano 

 

6. “Bach gave us God's word, Mozart gave us God's laughter, Beethoven gave us 
God's fire.  God gave us music that we might pray without words.” 

 

7. "He played like he was in jail - behind a few bars and couldn't find the key." 
~Anonymous 

 

8. "People who make music together cannot be enemies, at least while the music 
lasts." - Paul Hindemith 

 

9. "May music charm me last on earth, and greet me first in heaven." 
 

10. "Look for the music in all things, and life will be a symphony of joy." 
 

11. "Music is the universal language of mankind." ~ H.B. Longfellow 
 

12. "All music comes from God." -- Johnny Cash 
 

13. "Music is the mediator between the spiritual and the sensual life."                        
-- Ludwig van Beethoven 

 

14. “It's easy to play any musical instrument: all you have to do is touch the right 
key at the right time and the instrument will play itself.”  -- J.S. Bach 

 

15. “Music is the poetry of the air”. ~ Richter 
 

16. “Alas for those that never sing, but die with all their music in them!”                    
~ Oliver Wendell Holmes 

 

17. "Music is well said to be the speech of angels" ~ Thomas Carlyle 
 

18. “You can take away music, but pretty soon children will have nothing to read or 
write about.” ~Mr. Holland's Opus 

 

19. "All music is folk music. I ain't never heard a horse sing." ~ Louis Armstrong 
 

20. “School curricula that ignore the arts produce "highly educated Barbarians." 
~ Playwright Edward Albee 
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Green Country Ring 
Handbell Festival 

 

Saturday, September 27, 2014 
 
Welcome!  There are many handbell choirs all around Green Country.  
Some handbell choirs are very active while other choirs may only play 
once or twice a year.  The vision of the Green Country Ring Handbell 
Festival is to provide an affordable event designed to help jumpstart 
any handbell choir.  Many handbell ringers experience their first “aha! 
We can do this!” moment in a handbell festival setting. 
 

 
 

“The aim and final end of all music should be none other 
than the glory of God and the refreshment of the soul.”     
~  Johann Sebastian Bach 



 

What is GCR? 
Green Country Ring is a one-day handbell festival.  During the day, 

several handbell choirs (plus orphan ringers) join together to expand 

their knowledge about handbells.  This includes ringing together in a 

mass setting and breakout classes.  Typical classes include beginning 

handbells and beginning 4-in-hand techniques.  The festival concludes 

with an open to the public handbell concert. 

Clinicians 

Steven Eddington FUMC of Owasso 

Sheryl Cory  St. Stephen’s United Methodist Church 

Marta Sullivan  First Christian Church of Ponca City 

This year’s Festival Participants 

First United Methodist Church of Owasso 

John Calvin Presbyterian Church (Tulsa) 

First United Methodist Church of Claremore 

First United Methodist Church of Miami 

First Presbyterian Church of Claremore 

First Christian Church (Ponca City) 

East Cross United Methodist Church (Bartlesville) 

First Baptist Church of Collinsville 

Owasso Baptist Village 

Redeemer’s Lutheran Church (Claremore) 

 
Festival planning committee 

 Steven Eddington           Linda Pollock 

 Sheryl Cory                      Sandra Hayes 

 Marta Sullivan               Jason Vawter 

 
 

 

Please visit the 
Green Country 
Ring website! 

 

        Concert Repertoire 
 
      Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee    mass ring 

Beethovan, arr. by Steven Eddington 
 

      For the Beauty of the Earth  SOLO   Sheryl Cory 
Conrad Kocher, arr. by Betty Price 

 

      O Sacred Head Now Wounded              mass ring 
H.Hassler, arr. by Arnold Sherman 

 

      Do Lord  QUARTET                        Schrag Family 
Spiritual, arr. by Susan Sylvester 

 

      Shine, Jesus Shine                         mass ring 
G. Kendrick, arr. by Peggy Bettcher 

 

      Greensleeves   DUET     Believers & ROF 
English ballad, arr. by Cathy Moklebust 

 

      When We All Get to Heaven    Believers Bell Choir 
Gospel, arr. by Tammy Waldrop 

 

Thank You and Love Offering 
      
 Pirates of the Caribbean              Ring of Fire 

Badelt, arr. by Kevin McChesney 
 
 

For everyone who loves handbells and music, please 
visit the handbell goody table.  It is OPEN for business! 

 
 

Handbell Musicians of America – All clinicians are current or 
past board members of Handbell Musicians of America, Area 9. 


